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The first pathologist in more than two decades since 1896 to 

!'IG. 1.-Photomicrography of secondary rootlet of sugar cane near root tip 
showing area of dark reddish-brown tissue found in cases of typical Py
thiwn root-rot. X 165. 

claim that a fungus having characters resembling the genus Pythin1n 
was a. primary cause of that condition in sugar cane known as '' root 
disease" was l\lr. C. W. Carpenter (1) of the Hawaii Agricultural 
Experiment Station. In fact, the experiments he described with 
this fungus in 1919 leaw little doubt that it is a vigorous parasite 
under certain conditions in Hawaii and can be made to reproduce the 
typical symptoms of root disease under carefully controlled ex-
1,erimental conditions. 
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Prof. Em·]p (:l) has alreacl,1· pointed out that Dr. 'l'reub in 1885 
and D1·. \Yakker jn 18D~1 haYc-both found Phythium associated with 
l'OOt disrasp in ,Tant, but that the more conspicuous 1llarasmius seemg 
to han:' attl'act('d Dr. Vilakk('r's attention as well as that of subsequent 
inYestigator:-; and no furthPr meution of the former fungus as being 
associated "·ith a cmw dispase 1rn8 been found in literat111·e until that 
of Carpenter pi-cYionsly mentioned. 

!'IG. 2. - Photomicrograph of a longitudinal section 
through a reddish-brown diseased portion of a pri
mary cane root affected with Pythium root-rot. Note 
the thick type of mycelium seen in one of the epider
nrnl celis in the center of the picture. X 170. 

IlPl't' in Poi to Hil'O tht• first nwntion of Pytl1ium as hciug isolated 
from roots of sugar L·ane-snffpring from root disease ,ras reco1·c1ec1 
in 1920 h? '\[r. ~[atz (-!) J'l'l'l'Htly Pathologist of' the Insular Ex
periment ~tation. Although .lllr . .Jlatz's experim~ents leave little 
c1onht that J>yf/Ji11111 is c1 YigorottR parasik on {·ane roots unck~r certain 
c·(mditions anc1 <·::111 he nrntle to incltLt'.f' rot in thesP under cxperi-
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n1ental conditions just the same as was shown by Carpenter in 
Hmrnii, yet it has not been satisfactorily demonstrated that the 
speeies present in Porto Rico can reproduce all the true symptoms 
of root disease, i11eluding marked stunting of the cane such as is 
claimed by Carpenter for the IIawaiian fungus. So far as is known, 
il~oenlation experiments with Pythhon sp. under Porto Rican con
ditions have not yet been tri('d with the Laltainn variet.v ( probably 
the same as the Bourbon, Otaheite and Calla Blanca) which is known 
to br particularl;v 8Useeptihle and which was used hy Carpenter in 
Iii~: iw1cnlatio11 r-xprriments. 

In the ahsccnee of definite eYiclence, therefore, as to whether 
,._.e lrnYe here a different species of Pythium or a different biological 
strain of the same species c.is is found in }Iawaii, it would seem 
de8irahle to present eYidencc relatfre to the morphological similaritr 
hetween the two fungi as they exist naturally in eanc roots and 
ah,o in pure (.'t1lture in tlw two c:ountries. It is not the purpose of 
this paper to discuss the life histor,· of the species of Pytl1i1on found 
here. since this ·would not clear the situation in the absence of simi
lm· studies with the Hawaiian parasite. So far no detailed de
scription or figures of the Pythium found in Porto Rico haYe been 
pnblished, and the ,niter heliens that in presenting· certain results 
l'PC('lltl)T obtained hy a ·1Ji8tological examination of roots of c:ane 
affN·ted with this fungw;, together with certain obserYations of pure 
cultnrt•8 of the parcrnite, he will he tlu·o,,ring some light on the 
similarity bet,reen the' orga11ism found here and the one described 
from Hawaii. t 

Fignrl' 1 represpntx a typical seeondary rootl<?t of eane 1 af
frcted ,rith Pythium root-rot. The dark reck1ish-brown area to,...-ard 
the central portion of the stele seems to be quite characteristic and is 
11:-.nallr prc,:,;ent a short distance haek from the root tip, being 
often L'clSily YiRiblP to the naked eye. 'l'his typical appearance is 
found also in tertiary roots. 'I'he ex.a.et reason why the fnngns 

t Since this paper was prepared, the writer has seen a copy of ~Ir. Cnrpentc1 ~ sub· 
:c,equrnt paper l'lltitlcd ".lfol'plwlogical Studies of lite Pynthium-like Fungi A.ssocialecl with 
Rool·tM i,1 Ilawaii°'. Bul. Exp. Stn. Haw. Sug. Pl. Assoc. Bot. Ser. 3: 59-G5. 1921, nntl 
aho Dr. H. ?,[. l~itzpntrick's paper on "Generic Gonet?pts in Ilic Pythiarcac and Blaslocla
dirwNti•''. ?,rycoloJ;ia: 15 : 166-173. 1923. Not on!)· is it abundantlr dear that the Porto 
Rican fungus is morphologil'ally identieal with the I-Iawniian type, hut according to Dr. 
Fitzpatrick it is really a X cmatosporangiwn, the thicker type of globular, mycclium-likc 
structure found in the {'J)idcrmal ('ells (sec figs. 3 nnd ,l pr{'scut paper) being the true 
~porang:ium or asexunl stflg{'. 'l'h{' lat!{'l' author hns suggested the name Ncmatospo)'(rngium 
a1!lu111idamal1tm (Edson) comb. noY. for this fungus. 

1 B. G·I50 Ynrictr wns the one slutliNl throughout for th{' purpose of writing this pnper. 



FIGS. 3 AND 4.-Photomicrographs of longitudinal sections of epidermal cells 
of a primary root of sugar cane showing typical globular and Pythium
like fungus present therein. X 1,650. 
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reacts so 1wculiarl0· with the host tissue in the region of the young 
root where the distinct tissues of eort<?X and stele are beginning to 
hecome differentiated is as yet not clearly understood. Simila1.· 
l'f ddish-brown ksious are also to he found on tender primary roots, 
although these are scattPrcd il'regularly and ma)· be quite large 
( over a eentimeter in length) o,Ying to the gradual C'Xtension of the 
fungus from the original point of entrance, and perhaps also to 
the eoaleRcence of individnal lPRiorn;;. 

FIG. 5.-Photomicrograph of longitudinal section of epidermal cell of a pri
mary root of sugar cane showing typical fine, cylindrical type of Pythimn
like mycelimn ramifying throughout the interior. X 1,650. 

Pigure 2 is a longitudinal section of a primary cane root showing 
one of the epidermal cells invaded with the thicker type of Pythiiim
Ukc myceliurn. It i8 intere;.;ting to note> that this type of mycelium 
h seldom found an,· deepPr than the first two hwet·s of: cells in the 
root and mo:-;t c•01mnonly j1rnt in the ppidermal la~rer as shown in 
!ig-m·c•s 2, 3, and 4. P'ignres 3 and 4 show the typical globular and 
characteristically shaped mycelium of the Pythimn-like fungus in
habiting the epidermal cells of an affected primary root, The writer 
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especially desires to draw attention to the great similarity between 
this mycelium and that figmed by Carpenter in Hawaii. It is worth 
mentioning, moreover, that this thicker mycelium stains quite easily 
with safranin (1 per cent solution in 50 per cent ethyl alcohol) 
whereas the finer type seen ramifying in the epidermal cell shown 
in Figure 5 is so poorly stained with safranin that it could not 
be recognized except with the greatest difficulty. The iron-alum-

FIG. 6.-Photomicrograph of a living pm·e culture on corn meal of the PJJ
th-ium-like fungus associated with cane root-rot. Note typical branch
ing of mycelitun and abundant production of oOgonia. X 165. 

haematoxylin cytological stain was found to be far superior for 
staining both types of the Pythium-like thallus. Carpenter also 
mentions and figures a similar type of fine cylindrical myceliu1n as 
shown in Figure 5 inhabiting an epidermal cell. '!'his type of 
mycelium in addition to being found in epidermal cells has also been 
seen by the writer inhabiting· root hairs, and in fact numerous stained 
sections show it to be present throughout the cortex and stele 
tissues as well as at the origin or secondary roots. As a whole this 
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type of thallus seems to predominate in the roots, but will easily 
eHeape recognition unle:-:;:-:; suitahly stained as metionecl above. 

Carpenter ( 1) mentions that the Pythinrn-like fungus he ob
tained in Hawaii produced oospores on rice cultures, while Earle (3) 
in Porto Rico states that oospores were produced abundantly in lVIr. 
l\Iatz 's cultures. Pig 6 shows how abnndaJ1tly oogonia are found in 
young pure culture of the Pythinm-like fungus on corn meal isolated 
by the writer. Pig. 7 sho,Ys some of these oogonia more highly 

FIG. 7.-Photomicrograph of living culture of the P.11-
lhinm-like fungus on corn meal. x, antheridium at
tached to wall of oOgonium; Yi oOsphere or egg cell. 
X 943. 

lilagnificd and in addition one of them may be seen to have a typical 
antheridium ( X) firmly attached to its outer wall for the purpose 
o[ fertilizing the oosphere, or female egg· cell (y) present within. 
Great similarity is here noted in the manner of fertilization of the 
oosphere as figured by Carpenter. 

Pig. 8 sho,Ys the oospores formed after fertilization. At this 
stag·c they have not yet been freed from the wall of the oogoninm 
(a) and in addition to being invested with a thick inner wall 
(c), they also arc smronndcd by a relatively thicker layer of 1wci-
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plasm (b) w-liich is :.;een in the 1ncparation to haye taken the stain 
with difficulty. Anton DP Bary (2) rt•gai·ds this pPriplasm 1ayer in 
the case of the genus Pyt!ti11111 as an inconspir.nous 1 sparing1y 
granular mass of protoplasm surro1111tling the oOspore, bnt which 
eannot he seen to take part in the 1n·oce8s of its 1natnration. It is 
possible that it may SPl'YP as a proteetivc covering ,vhen the oOspore 
is liberated, or it may soon lw c1isso1Yt•d away. 

FIG. 8.-Photomicrograph of stained pre1)aration of Pytliium-lilt.e culture show
ing two mature oOspores. a, wall of oOganimn; d, periplasm layer; c, 
inner wall of oOspore; r7, probably the nucleus of the oOspore. X 1,073 . 

.As far as eompari8on of the fungi from the two countries is con~ 
ccrned, relative to the size of mature oOpores as well as oOgonia at 
the time of fertilization, this is hardly possible at present since the 
average sizes of these structures <·alcn1ated from a large 1n1mbcr haYc 
not apparently bec•n workNl out for the Hawaiian organism. Fur
thermore, the writer has not grn,Yn his organism on rirc eultnres 
as used hy Cariwntc1·, hnt on stc-ri1r corn nwal as 1Yr1l as dextrose 
r,otato agar, so that it i8 frarrc1 that thii:: diffel'Pnrc-in mcc1irnn would 
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be a serioui:; objeetion if aecnratc comparison in the size of these 
organs was undertaken. IImreYC'r, the similarity in size is indicated 
hy making nse of the figures of ckfinite magnification given for the 
Hawaiian organism. 

A typical oOspore figured by Carpenter on Plate 8, Fig. F. 
shows the inner granular oOspore, without the periplasm and 
oOgonium wall, to he 15 microns in diameter. Both oOspores figured 
hy the ,uiter in Fig·. 8 have a diameter of 12.12 microns without 
the periplasm and oOgoniurn wan. 'J'hns there is only a differenf'e 
of' ahout tln·(•e mic·rmrn, a Yariation easi1r possihlr in the :mme strain 
on diff<•L'Pllt nwdia. 

f-;U:i\i:Uf.\RY 

1. Histological inwstigation of roots of B. 64fi0 variety of can,, 
in Porto llfro Rttff(•ring from Pithhrm root-rot has demonst1·ated 
tlurn this fnngw; as it exists in the tissues, lwars a rcmarkahl0 nor-
1,hological similarit:'I· to tlw Pytllium-like organism figured hy 
Cm·peBtPr horn Hawaii in the 1·oots of the Lahaina variety. 

2. lrou-ahtm-haemator~·lin C'yto1ogieal Rtain has hPen fo'nnd ve1·y 
suitahle for staining hath tlw thick and globular as WC'll as the· finr 
c·ylindrical t~·1H~S of Py tit ium-1ike thallm; in cmw roots. The latter 
typr of myc•rliurn was found to hr b;v far thr most 1:omnHln in tlw 
root 'tissues examined, the former kind being l'onfined mainly to 
the outer 011P or two layers of CPlh;. 

:3. Pure rnltures of tlw J)ythium-like fnngm; 011 Hte1·ile corn meal 
protlnc•r aln111da11t o()gonia having ofo,;phrrPs \Yhieh arr apparently 
fprtilized in a Himilae manner to the Ha,Yaiian organism. 

±. Such c•omparison as has been possihle shQ\n; that mature 
ofo;pores of the organism from thr t,ro eonntrics are so :-;imilar in 
size as to possibly come within the range of: ordinary varjatjou 
,dthin the species. 

Department of Plant Pathology, CollC>ge of Agrir.nlturc and 
:\fc>chm1i(• A1·ti-;1 l\Iayagi.iez, P. R. 
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